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IQ&EASE 606, itf33ti Ai 2!30 P.M.) TBUEWAY 
(l2:jO A.M., THURSRAY, &WEWi S%ANDARD T?ZME) 

Unzted State@ E'ar EBstAir.Foxcee,planea encor&ered Commuudst aircraft in 
the air and attacked t&em aZ60 on the &round yesterday in Korea for the fZrat 
t:me in weeke a6 support of battILing United Nations grouzld forces continued. . 

Far ila&dir Foroes Bomber Command B-29*8 returned to aotlon for the first 
kJ%e in five dayB to furtiler assiElt friendly tma~ii &?llliting toward the border. 
rIlury bombed rail 8nd hi&ray aonununtcationf3, and rail centw8, st%ll being 
wed by the Communi43trr for eupp3y pur~ses. The SuperTort attack6 were made 
frcm coast to coast near the border. 

Engagemento with enemy aircraft centered at Sinuiju on the border of 
Northwesfern IComa; where three Yak-type planeo were shot down by F-51 f&Were 
aml a B-26 1Fght bomber. Enemy planes on the ground at an airffeld near 
Slnuiju were under attack by F-80 jets, wdch nine destroyed and ei~ht~damaged. 
Tn addition, one.jet-type enemy plane W&B reported damaged end one probably hit 
by B-51ta 91 an air battle neer Sonchon. 

% 
One F-80 jet 'ms lost in the etr&aga&st enemy plane& on the g~+ound at 

Sinulju, where flak was .reported. Yesterday'b3 oortie's totalled 504 wdth 
&in&y-six being in close support of Eighth Army and other g&d untte maldng 
pro@ess against fW.ff Ccvmnunist opposition in. far northern Korea. ~IWt'th Air 
Force fi&tem and light bomber8 destroyador damaged.fifty-six vehfoles; 
sixty-five 5uppZy c&x3, three tar&~, two railroad tunnels, eighteen supply 
buildin@, seven Sun positione and two fuel dumps in addition to kWXng more 
than I.00 Communist troopsi The planes supported U&ted Nations forces aB they 
drove past Sonchon, IXusong and other northwestern cItie8, They also were active 
in Unean, Yongpo, Taepyong, I(isn@ye and Htichon areas. 

A long railroad tunnel north of Euichon wa6 heatily bombed yesterday by 
B-26 IL&t Invaders, with openin@ and track6 at both ends damaged. Other 
Bt26*s in the Hulohon area attacked troop ConoentratioW and ellmWate&half a 
a0223i-i ~ehi~hf3. 

Super-fort bombing was *oual and excellent result8 reported on all targets 
which included principal rail end highway Ilne@ lead%ngfrom SongJtn on the coast 
to the north and to the east, the trenfxfer point a& marshall;ing yards at 
I-e, and coemunlcations between Kilchu and Chongjin, and Kilahu to Nap&~ in 
the northeaet. 

!Qm rail pine rwming north to tx~uth between I&nSgye and NoWdong -8 cut 
in several places. Bridges and tunuela in both the northwest and northeatstwere 
wdar attack by B-29's. %%e marshalling yard atchongjin was damaged heavfly, 
a8 W&B the warehouse area at Naneq where explosions were deteoted after the 
bcmbs hdt in the target area. 

Leaflet drops were made on a number of Communist-held Itorean cities. 
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